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Man of Tbe Week

M<SOT. BOWBBT G. BOM08EB 
li-8gt. Robot O. RomoMi. 

walk«d out of HordtDB Hlgb 8cool,
Morloa. Ohio, one worm day In 
June of 1937. With hJto be cairled 
a brand new cUplema. 'Ihe world 
was wUe opeir at tbe ttae and o^ 
portufdUee were bis targets. He 
got a Job with a large doChiog 
concern and things went smoothly 
until 1940 wben war clouds began 
to form. Re r"^*»**»* at Fort Hayes,
Ohio. In tbe Fan of '40 and was 
aent to Chanute Field. Tie was as* 
signed to the Prorost Uardial De< Oordon L. Hanson, son of
partment. Bmma Hausoo. of Harvey, !f.

In 1943 be was sent to Seyibour

EMs Checked
(Continued From Page 1)

To centralise classlfcaUon acUv- 
lUes particularly as related to tbe 
asslg^ent and reporting of spec
ification serial numbm under of
ficers and enlisted men especially 
trained therefor and to encourage 
the use of tbe classification sys
tem by organUational and other 
commanders to making duty aa- 
slgnments of officers and exited 
men.

24 Recover
(Continued from Page 1)

severe electrics] and rain atonn 
over the field. Tbe Injured soldiers 
were rushed to the Ststlon b^ltal 
for treatment.

Meet se]
Sgt. Leon . _______ ________ _

via K. Hoadly. >4 Pine Street New 
York City.

terlously Injured men were: 
eon W. Hoadly, aoo of Al-

Sgt. Loyal B. terbytt, husband 
f iirs. L. R. Barhytt, 3(M North 

Oreenbay Road, Ryland Park, HL 
Pfc. Dwltfit L. Jones^ son o f 

Mrs. Fanny Kea^, of Birmingham.

Pfc. Jules Levin, son of Mrs. 
Helen O. Levin, of in> Pine Street, 
Phlladelpbla. PiT 

Ibe dead:,

Rut, Imp. bit, hut! Towaab, and H's the Ladlea 
of ttte Armyl We give you, OIs, tbe WACs of Sey-

I mour Jobneoo In marching fnrmstloo and If you 
don't think they beat a wicked cadooce. Just look 
at tboee right feet atiiklag the ground!

Hollywood
Johnson VTeld and waa made lat 
am. of the 913th Guard Snnartrnn. 
wnlcb was activated at ttus sta
tion last AaguBt.

At the pTMent he is Ohief N. O. 
O. of tbe Military PaUee, under tbe 
supervlalan of Major H. N. Et- 
Uot. Proveat Mandial, agd Ci^. A. 
C HoUwqutot Aast. P. M. (8g9. Ro- 
moser worked wnder Uajer RHlot 
at Chanute Held.) Romascr'a 
Instrucifan, and iMoper euecntlon 
of tbe duUee of the Military Po
lice T7idt. He alas has direct super- 
Tlslen of the MPa uddle on 
wiChln tbe hmlts of tbe reservation 
^whlcb todudes the mdl 
trots, gates, and apedal detaHa 
Ibe Ooldabm Bmncb OCfloe, kh 
cated fti ORy Rail, with Its patrol 
oara, radio operators and walking 
patrolmen is also under hts Jerts- 
dlctlon. AnoGier of bia Jabs Is to 
maintain Lmiuanlena oaeperatton 
with CWtHae andsiintia

■Ggl. Romoeer reoeitty eiarriiid ^ 
local girl and both reside M Odds- 
boro.

Golf, eoftball, basetell ami baa- 
kecball are apacta which ho par-' 
tietpatad In during hlih acheel. and 
he stlU retaine an aottve latereot

Air F(»ces

t. Alvin Yager, son of Mrs. 
Kadxerlne Yager of Elmafteld, N.Y.

Sgt. Joseph E. Driver, Jr., soo 
of Mrs. Ann S. Driver, of Tsmpa, 
Fla.

Pfc. Ange B. OaropbeU, son of. 
Lena Campbell of Newport, Vt.

Thursday night, men of the 793rd 
Squadron cMied for an honor 
guard for tbe bodlee of the dead. 
Osw hundred sokUert volunteered, 
but becssiae of transportation, only 
^ were used.

Brief, special aervloes were hekt 
for the men at tbe Poet Mortuary. 
with Ohaplajns Tainter and Man
tle officiating.

Bght soldiers stood guard at 
bearses while the bodies were 
held at the Oddsboro railway sta- 
tton pending sfalpinent home

First of New Series Of 
Musical Shows Presented

Geimans^iuaFd 
Toe of Kaly

WITH THE BRITIBH BORTH 
ABMTjpr Bica*T Ttw Oer^

Ushed a special headquarters to »• 
geniae evacuation facIHtjea to the 
mainland and to guard the Toe 
of Italy agalnat a surprise land- 
tag.

, -A eaptared order of the Hermann 
.Peering Panaer Dtrlalon dated 3v- OfDDer W a Stoi»lrt—atofc that CK^

M the Army', eatahMAed Hie Aer^iOoipa hi BtoSy bad de-Mtlcal “to aS5 on ttmt date Sat *hU read
fndog machine end pemMBty .hiooks an props rod damolMaoa.
pynwsm." Ctoartas Oef. C)^ by BaUans. wID be takm ever 
dler, Stgeal Oor^, wee dedg- our own troops.** nalsdthe first chief of ttw new The erd?^ Id part that 

creased danger from the air
^I. Edward Ward and Pfe.;mands tbe dlqmsal of m___

Jo^ridi B. Barrett were smlpied t»|tteaBpert and the trensportatton cf 
duty with this division, ttarieua these vehicles not abaeT ‘
Btgnal Oeips eCOcers were drtalM sary for battle to ttw
to aerooaetles decbig Me period, ---------------------------------
but tt was a Uxne of paper work A gal with a stow aoutbem drawl 
and formation rather than actual!was out with a fast worker and 
Gktng. ibefore she could say, *Tm not

_ ■ — IQ^t kdnd of a girl,'* she was.
There’s a story about a woman I -------------------------------- j

Who CM woff and waa right tlw I A fox la a wolf that sends flow- 
first time. I arm.

The first of a senen of musical

(Continued From Page 1) 
casually paced: their "ab*’-getttng, 
and very fenny rontlnen worked 
with Incredible ease. During the
ten years tbe Swifts baVe bemi ln| . . _ .. .
show basted t^'vetooaped the gttows loi^de Its debut at Theatre world as headliners. Theirs is ..act with universal at^eal; enter-p*®* ^ Tuesday nl^t to a musical- 
tatmuent without 'Iraguage bar-{blinded crowd which accepted the 
riers. inrogram with enthusiasm. MaJ. J.

The Cappy Barra Boys add the.B. Mvr, l^eclal Service 
novelty note to Hollywood Gaieties, told bow tha musical set • up of 
A fine bannonlea quartette, thejtfals post baa prngrwinnrt In ene 
boys play everything from Bach to year of active iftatus. Just one 
Bogglfr-woo^. work a lot of com- year last Tuesday the adwol at 
cdy Into their act and ahn feature Seymour Jobnaon Field was open- 
a vocaUst. Their Inetnimental ar- ed and the first batch of studaots 
rangementa are In there — solid, jbegan to pour tai. At that time. 
Before Jofnleg Camp Bhows, f o r no aeovies or ether faciUOsa of en- 
whom they toured all winter, they tartalnxnent were available. New 
bad played slghlPlntw and thestree we have many facHttlea and also 
thron^pout tbs oeuntij and h a d | four times the amount of " 
been featured In'the nlma — ■ — -'Pot tr den as we had one iO^’ and 'TIM About Ifnsic/* { Mastef BovaaS^^Mman F. Ley<

rMurr.

Frank En«ihogen

Formerly with Benny MerefTs den was Introduced Major 
ad bla Fttasaflre show. Terrr ond Leyden eondeetod me orchestra 

Ralph RIs bet^ to Hsa/woed and tbe glee deb. The program 
caever and.waa sparM with a veiisty ofro- 

comedy dlajegee and ad- de — beCb semi - rHisfc-iT and 
owieg. The an - male Otoe Club 
aaag a number of aoaga wflh *'Bluo 
Moon” deataatteg in ttm way of 
psiiiTarilj, goto vrrelists Isr the 
mi^ww^Mg^toorge ~

The "Tsflh OommandsD" . 
the progism playtBg ttie TkidBing 
Command Song" atnd then ^yed 
evecT tbtag from botteet blare of 
tbe brass seetlao to ttm serene 
tones of rIaUna. Breaking np t h e 
large swing band and otd
en ttmir own were Ae g ohnaan 
Jlvers^M aggtugetlfln of T ana 
vmo went sirlolly hietnnnentel.

The half • hour show which is 
being processed for a national 
BroadcasUng book • up was de
tained In the theatre vra tbe au
dience because of tbe Thesdsy 
aiiM Mackont. The remit ef this 
was marc than 45 mtaxates of ex- 
temperaaeeei entertaMmmt feat
uring Pvt. Pate GSapp and Us no^tv fiddle sot.

Mndcal Gfrows wfll be given ev
ery Tueeday night at 2t» at 
Thentru l. Admission is fine.

Double Bare Paeeed 
Out To Four Officers
The War Department tUa week 

f«treaM tbe prqmstieh ef four
llvutenenfe to tbe ef enptaln.-*-*“•

Tile wtm oepttine:
JlMm apteet winteiiie. Oewald 
Baetw Orrda, cerl B>,ee Moody.

Qoleey aieakvood.
Tilt new flnt IkutMento:
DeM medii. DcMild H. nmnk.
•feU Joetek moT, Ba HmSHi _tndM^T5nihOi»o, VceaUln 
“ttOommoB end IftrUi Som- 
Ml DedolL

B to comioo^ Mvpooed tkot 
ttw M dl^ o( > gooTooldlor li 
todte lor do o^Cy. Bii, 1, , 
^telo. Tlw M duty oC e lol.
STttSiri? “• <“•

Retumed Gama
(Conthued n«m Page 1)

yen g«4 awfully 
people «-tirei M bsorMg i

bnvlag bore In lbs Blaleo. Then 
ko« vnnt Is get away from tt att. 
Ten want Is get imb wtesn mm 
me flgbttng aiM dying fsr tbe 
CU^ tbsy thinh are ilfki kgl

Oonlina enllstiri ht Loo_w ------^ ... ) Angelst. 
ele^i^

The Wolf by Sanson*

(Oietttnnsd FUom Page 1) 
were a Jew. that meant extra 
labor. Rot stwaja waa Frank able
te eotdlctance Ms peteoem. Onoe aohooi. 'T Just aonebt te Air^.(9? hlSgplace, ahd Forces was n good thte  and

•>* »•" a.nJto?7Ld bon.

a formaUty. %teaine the usual SSt^S?«iea£r^'w!^ha5 SJ 
Queatkn aa to nattonaltty, >nd bank’s bepen of becoming a fim- iJl, t3i 
man were mattered. ’

__ .- to Row Gsrinan. Ihom there
** eogau hTibtfig lam and gala-

, totted ot Bisw.
* was mot doim iriiBe riding as 
“ bi un A-gt PannttB were

- cow for ns, bat Jap Ze- 
Tom suddenly srwsrmed out of no- 
wbnie.^ one ewUt pans ttxey got 
w pnttfng the oo teak mn 
of eeauBtetan. Oor frme

"to ttawrtom air boat waa In 
•to*. ••!■* heattett Tlwro
was nothing bnlow ee but Jangle. 
^ oouldn^ mnbe te lleldreo 

•altered two brokm fin- 
a bad gnab te te head.

tbe Mtet I 
gerTand i 
Later, we
mttse from te Amertesn field we

.. "We.eterted toward te field 
Wttb h..* 4..-* flto a took m five
we ite Jte deys to go.te ten mflm 1 spent 

* monte te te -
ttocy gsuR. That waa wtamteysward-

__________________ ith^ “* ^ Purte hastft
At lhat tune (1136-1930) there “After reoomrv, I wmt through

were aumerona undesgzoimd ter- 225 ^ campaign, I bad malaria
rortat orysntisttcns. which can be •VM^'on parUcl-compared to te Black Sblrte oflSwi.?r^22* » * * ^cjpnted in te Btamarck Sea battle
litaly. Bveip Friday night they held,®*^JL* ** ^ vessela were knocked
meettagSk and aa often qa pcmlhle went to the FIJI Islands fitet] out Our squsdron was eredltad
Frank and elsht or ten brave com- ^istralla. itere we wlte slnktng a third of those shtea.*'
panlsns would **walk te and break tobded Dec. 33. Oar flrat Job was| And then It was back to th e 
up te meetteg. We’d grab any-, to get a groiqi of A^4a ready and atatea for Oorsltoe. Be arrived on 
thing at band end start swinging.” ^en we headed for Java. We were I June IS, received a furlong and 
says Frank. *We usually ended up ^ <»tU tbe island .fhm .went back on active dute at
with broken bones, bruuss, and f^.fbtrug tet time I was Itee.Tampa,^ na. Bb Is bem wtm a 
Iwhat noi.” To be' fully prepared,and flytag combat aa a gua-.mobfle tratelag unit 
for these eontfau*.! scuffles, be k^jWer. "People over here talk about
to good i>hyslcal conation Shot Dewa Rear Batt
wrestUng and playing professional "On our first «n«**V»* my plaae '

^ ^ ^ *>r Mti - alreraA {
Jd Hungary Frank Ellenbogen fire near the Island of Ball. Wb ' ___________ -

was an auto mechanic for te Ford landed te te water near te beach ^ ^^7 130.000 ef war bewte te one 
and Chevrolet interests In Europe, snd waded enfiorc Jape ytd %f'wem'a timer*
Rls Job waa to go to various parts Uland. but there were alao Dutch ..
such as Hamburg (recently visited.m tbe Island Seme of tbme mm 
by te RAF), and drive back w'got aa ontrigger rirwin and took 
new car to hte ctig* Be has done,us back to Java. Tbsee daya later 
WEtenetTe traveling te Barope, bav- were were to te air agate. Wbm 
teg been to BhIUi. Baljr, Chechoa- we left Java ww could aee a Jap i 
tevakla, Batuaniai Be carried an oonmg **«g te. f
tnlmiahraial pemport. \ **Baek te Awtralte, I was ptonsd

---------------- --- ef Btel I

what tfam've done te te way of 
Imylug bernba." Oorritm aald. 
"They ehonld have aem tbe 30fr Of- 
floeai and ttnltsled Mm of my out-

At preemt Tttrhngm la aftend-lte a new egiaifciai 
tag AM achoel, ste hopes saoMdnprwate eg me arirnkm 
eooh to walk teag te stieete eflend we bented wM 
hte nattee cte. aad bewe m fear PMte^s. M we g
aBcy.

Field Urged To Save
(Oonttened from Page l>

grmtes onweenrstlon meaenrea on 
te pari ef Ml nrgsalsstliiw '

B WBM tel te grmtast eeon- 
— ----------- — te te. mainte*

____ r/iLss
bs Otel te te war flOert.


